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MRS. KLINK * 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. J. R. Kllnk was hostess 
when she entertained member* 
of her bridge club at her home 
oh El Prado last Friday. At the 
luncheon table, attractive with 
an arrangement of yellow bios 
soms and azure glassware, cov 
ers were placed for Mmes. H. F 
Ulbright and R. F. Bishop, club 
guests; C. T. Rlppy, R. J. Deiri- 
Inger, J. W. Post, Grover C 
Whytc and J. S. Lancaster. Con 
tract honors were won by Mmes 
Delningcr and Ulbright.

BENEFIT BRIDGE 
AT WTLKES HOMB

One of the prettfeat par tie* o 
the Week was .the dessert bridge 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Wllkes 
2463 Carson st. at which *ncm 
bcrs and friends of St. Cccella' 
Guild of St. Andrew's Eplscopa 
church were entertained. Assist 
Ing Mrs. Wilkes as co-hostesi 
was Mrs. J. C. Snow. Arrange 
ments of roses and gladiolu 
created a festive background fo 
the party. Contract honors wer 
received by Mmes. CUcci an 
.McGulre.
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1929 Carson Street : : Torrance

HEINZ PRODUCTS
Heinz CATSUP « gLc 
Lg.14-oz. bottle A O

Heinz SOUPS 
3 small 9 JC C 

cans.......... A^ 
2 large cans............ 25c 
Except large Clam 
Chcwaer ................ 16c

Heinz Chopped 
BABY 9 «ftAc 
FOOD ^cans 4»V

Heinz BEEF «ft 90
STEAK SAUCE X^

Church's CRAPE «  Me 
JUICE.......... qts. A9

Loose-Wiles 
KRISPIE CRACKERS

1-lb. pkg............. 14>

Van Camp PORK £LC 
& BEANS 22-oz. can 7

Zacate POTATOES 

3 No- 2 cans.... 25

Getahardt TAMALES 

2 carls.............. 25

Suhsweet PRUNES

2 2-lb. pkgs. 2 / ° 
(Small Fruit)

NESTLES' BARS 
«* Economy «ft,0c 
ft size................ JEr'5

WESSON OIL «  « c 
Pints I.................. 21
Quarts ........................ 39c

SNOWDRIFT «| ^c1-ib. .................... 1O
3-lbs. .......................... 45c

BAB-0 2 cans 12°

Welch's 
GRAPE JUICE «  « c 
Pints....................... .A A 
Quarts '..........................390

Pompeian 
"OLIVE OIL, %*ic
4-oz. DOttie.. .......... m f

H. O. OATS

2 PkB...... ...... .25°
Rosefield 
WHEAT GERM «« « c 
16-oz. glass jar... mt A

Queen Isabella 
GRAPE JUICE AC*

Tang LUNCHEON 
MEAT fSc 
12-oz. can........ .... 4*9

It. 
MAGIC CLEANSER f*c 
10-oz. pkgs............. ^J

S Biff FLY SPRAY 

Pints...... 1 9 
Quarts ........ 32c

Puss-in-Boots CAT FpOD 
28-oz. AC 

cans................ jp

SWEETHEART SOAP 
1c deal jm « AC

Wrap-in- Wax 
WAX PAPER « *c100 foot roii........ my

@ Johnson's 
GLO-COAT 
Pint Can

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 709

FANCY SHAFTER

NEW POTATOES 10lbs.9c
LOCAL TENDER

CHERRY RHUBARB Ib. 1<
KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS lb.5<
NEW BERMUDA

WHITE ONIONS ib.6<
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS. lb.6<
FANCY OREGON  NEWTON, OR PIPPJN

APPLES lb.5c
GRUBB'S MARKET

THERE'S VITAMINS AND VALUES IN OUR 
PORK CHOPS ^^

1 VITAMINS   for your good health. Yes, vitamins are 
stored up by Mother Nature in these dellcjouo pork 
chops. Scientists have found that pork Is the best 
aouroe of important vitamin B-1 (thiamina). One pork 
chop supplies enough of this vitamin to meet one day's 
requirement.

Mme. Bellini's 
Students Entertain 
at 'Practice Hour'

On Friday, April IS, Mm 
Teala Bellini, -concert pianist an 
teacher of piano, presented stu 
dents in another "Practice Hour 
at her Los Angeles studio, 90 
So. Burlington avenue. Many en 
thusiastic parents and friend 
enjoyed tho Interesting program 
Those taking part were Nanc 
Ann Whytc and Hays Schlum 
of Torrance, Terry Grafton o 
Pasadena and Dorothy Edwan 
of Hollywood. In place of th
two students who were unab 
to appear, Miss Dorothy Wood 
ruff played the Chopin E Mino 
Concerto in answer to the man 
requests of those who were un 
able to attend the February pro 
gram. 

Miss Woodruff won the aud 
tion for the San Pedro Syn 
phony and she will be solois 
June 6. The audition was hel 
March 3 and the judges wer 
Abby dc Avirctt of Los An 
geles and -Long Bcacn, Clarcnc 
Gustlin of Santa Ana and Mm 
Breeze of Long Beach. These mi 
slclans who are among the mos 
prominent In the Southwest wer 
very enthusiastic in their prais 
of Miss Woodruff, commentin 
upon the excellent training sh 
had received from Mmc. Bcllin 

Mrs. Dorothy Searcy, also o 
the Bellini studios, has playe 
many concert engagements thi 
season and Howard Chcadlc o 
Santa Monica will be presentee 
in recital in Hollywood durin 
the month of May. The next stu 
dlo program wUl.be May 9 an 
the annual formal recital will b 
June 8.

J. W. Tucker! 90, 
and Mrs. Lytle - 
Are Wed in Yuma

J. W. Tucker is 90 years ol 
and Mrs. Carmela Lytle, also o 
this city, is, 50 but their ycai 
rest lightly on their, shoulder 
They were married at Yuma 
Arizona, last Friday afternoon 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr 
George Wilson of Wilniington 
grandson and granddaughter o 
the groom, and Miss Louise 
Lytle, daughter of the bride. 

The ceremony was performe 
at the Christian church parson 
age. Sunday, friends and rela 
lives of the couple held a merry 
celebration, climaxed by astrec 
para.de of autos complete wit 
many "just married" signs an 
noise -makers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker cntcrc 
into the spirit of the festivltie 
and also led in the picnic part 
held in Torrance city park Mon 
day in their honor. Among th 
merrymakers were many friend 
of years standing, Tucker hav 
Ing resided in California man 
years. Mrs. Annie Wilson anc 
Jack Tucker, his daughter an 
son, were present, together wit 
their families, Including grand 
sons, grand   daughters, great 
grandsons and great   grand 
daughters, son-in-laws, daugh 
tcr-ln-laws of the groom. Mrs 
Jewcll Gifford of Avenal, an 
other daughter, was not presen 
Sunday but is expected to ar 
rive this week in time for an 
event planned in honor of the 
couple. Tucker has a number o: 
other children and relatives in 
other states. 

* * * 
ST. ANDREW'S LADIES'. 
FOOD SALE SATURDAY 

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church wi] 
sponsor a food sale to be hole 
Saturday morning, April 26, at 
the entrance to Levy's store be 
ginning at 10 o'clock.

^
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'Soup Party ] 
Award for Lc

Complete .details of Mrs. W. 
E. Walton's unique "Soup Party" 
sent to the Woman's Day, 
monthly publication of the A & 
P Cohipany, won for her a prize 
nnd was published in a .recent 
Issue' of that magazine. Mrs. 
Walton lives at 1415 Acacia st. 

"I gave a 'Soup Party' on two 
successive evenings to groups of 
12, reducing the expense by pur 
chasing larger quantities of food. 
One of my co-workers who was 
clever at rhyming, worked up in 
vitations for me, declaring 'Soup's On!' 

"My menu was simple: 
Italian Minestrone 

Tossed Green Salad 
Buttered French Bread 

Broiled Grapefruit 
Tea Coffee 

Italian .Minestrone 
I'.i cups dried white beans 
4 '4 quarts water 

 Ti pound bacon, chopped 
. 3 cans consomme or beef 

broth 
3 medium onions, chopped 

I'.i cloves garlic, minced 
2 '4 cups chopped celery stalks 

and leaves 
2 Clips diced carrots

Woman's R< 
Defense is ^

Should women as well as men 
be conscripted for defense work?

The question is never heard 
unaccompanied by a full comple 
ment of suppressed tittering. For 
here, where no bombs actually 
are falling and no enemies actu 
ally are on the march in 'regi 
mental formation, the thought of 
conscription for ladies appears 
just a trifle far-fetched. 

Nevertheless, there is nothing

about sending a million sons and 
brothers from every community 
in the land off ta learn to be 
soldiers. There is nothing at all 
ephemeral about raising billions 
In new taxes to build planes, 
guns and ships, to train men, to 
outfit and accoutre our augment 
ed battle forces, to prepare this 
country »for all eventualities. 

To a casual observer, it would 
appear that if defense is neces 
sary at all It is, necessary to 
some extent in all departments, 
including the Women's Depart 
ment. 

What can women do besides 
roll bandages? 

Well, chiefly on their own ini 
tiative and with very little soli 
citation by defense chiefs, they're 
doing a good deal more than 
that already. They're doing host 
ess work at the cantonments; 
building the morale of the young 
draftees by devising civilian- 
army social activities; learning 
to be mechanics, ambulance driv 
ers and pilots; mastering first

BIRTHDAY FETE 
HONORS LEAK BRATTON

The 18th birthday of Miss 
Lcah Bratton was the occasion 
for a gala dinner dance at Wil- 
shii'C Bowl in Hollywood Sunday 
evening. A beautifully decorated 
)irthday cake was cut and 
Skinny Inncs, orchestra leader, 
led the group in "Happy Birth 
day" greetings to the honorcc. 
Included in the party were Miss 
3ratton and the Misses Sally 
rlovlid. Betty Pearson, Dorothy 

Loctz, Marion Bates, Anna Bay 
and Messrs. Ellsworth Clark, 
Bill Bucklcy, Tommy Higgina, 
Arthur Lewis, Clarence Bay and 
Chuck McArthur. 

* -K * 
MRS. MORGAN IS 
CLUB HOSTESS 

Tho home of Mrs. George 
Morgan furnished the setting for 
an enjoyable party when she 
entertained members of her 
widge club at a dessert bridge 
Sst Friday afternoon. High 

score holders were Mmes. C. B. 
ilitchell and W. F. Burgencr. 
)ther guesta were Mmes. Ralph 
latton of Los Angeles, M. J. 
Jeale, C. B. Thompson, H. M. 
iaypes, S. R. Ludlow and John 

Hooper.

Vfenu Wins 
teal Matron

3 cups finely shredded 
cabbage 

I'.i cups raw peas 
2U cups diced potatoes 

.3 No. 214 can§ tomatoes. 
Grade C ,, 

I'.i cups thin spaghetti, 
broken 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Grated cheese 

Cover beans with cold watc 
soak overnight. Drain, place 
soup kettle with 4'i quar 
water and the bacon; simm 
until beans arc tender. Add co 
somme, vegetables, spaghetti an 
seasonings, and cook for half a! 
hour. Serve In large soup bow 
with sprinkling of grated chees 

"I set card tables with pea 
sant-type cloth, silver an 
glasses-' Guests served them 
selves to soup In vari-colore 
pottery plates. I think the fa 
that they accepted second helplni 
proved that they enjoyed It. Ev 
eryonc helped to clear the table 
do dishes, and tidy up, befo 
we settled down to play bridg 
I thoroughly enjoyed the eve 
ning, and my guests did, too. 
estimated the entire cost of th 
food to be about 20 cents pe 
person," Mrs. Walton reported

Die in Nat'1 
Varied One
aid work and other necessarj 
wartime jobs. All on a voluntee 
basis. 

But in the Men's Dcpartnwn 
a volunteer army was deemec 
inadequate and a million soldier 
were drafted. If a defense nee 
is admitted at all,. why stop a 
half measures? 

Why shouldn't women of prop/ 
er age, whose health will perm 
and who can probably spare the 
time from home duties. Jobs o 
social activities, be drafted, too 
for an hour or so every day, t< 
report at local meeting place* 
and learn some of the gentle 
arts of warfare? 

With modern war what it i 
evacuation procedure is impor 
tant to know. Care of chlldre 
and the aged is Important, too 
Mass feeding and housing prob 
lems could well be studied. Firs 
aid and nursing, of course. Mor 
ale maintenance of uprooted pco 
pie en masse, and entertainmen 
projects are of more value tha 
they appear to the naked eye o 
a people at peace. 

There are hundreds of thing 
the women of a country set u 
for defense should know In or 
der to do their bit if called on 
Things that can't be learned
overnight   as many Europea 
countries can testify. 

War, wo hope and pray, wil 
not come, ever. But If we mm 
prepare for It, let our preparm 
don be complete and thorough.

A. L. A. CHILD 
WELFARE MEETING

A large group enjoyed th 
social meeting of American Le 
glon Auxiliary at Legion club 
house Tuesday evening whe 
Mrs. Maxinc Smith, Child Wel 
fare chairman, was. In charge o 
arrangements. The Junior Mac 
rlgals, under direction of Mre 
Marjorie Cookc, sang and Dr 
J. W- Bceman gave an informs 
tive talk on child welfare. 

Following an evening of bridg 
and Michigan at which Mmes 
Velora Murphy, Margaret OToole 
Nettie Babcock and Merle Young 
ken were prize-winners, refresh 
ments were served. 

. * * * 
FORMER CLUB MEMBERS 
FETE0 AT EVENING PARTY 

Mmes. A. Shriner and Fred 
Bever were hostesses when they 
entertained members of the for 
mer Tuesday afternoon club a 
a dinner party at New China 
town last week. The ladies spen 
the remainder of the evening in 
a tour of Olvcra street. Those 
enjoying the party were Mmes 
T. H. Kendrlck, H. A. Lewis 
J. F. Dalton, W. H. Stanger, J 
3. MoorC, J. E. Miller, L. C 
Miller and Anna McFarland.

CONVERSATION HB 

ir r y y v ' G SHOE
R L H H I 0 REBUILDING

Now in our IIQW modern quarters at 1307 El Prado
Nt-t to El Prado nnl'tnci of Newbtrry'i

Club Women 
Attend State 
Meetings in L.A.

Representing Torrance Worn 
nn's Club at the 40th annua 
convention, Los Angeles Dlstrlc 
California Federation of Worn 
en's Clubs held In Los Angclc 
April 16 to 17 Inclusive wer 
Mmea- E. A. Miles, president, W 
J. Ncclands, R. J. Rogers, H. E 
Massle, and A. H. Sllligo 

Mrs. Thomas H. Rich, . sta 
president, was the feature 
speaker at the banquet and o 
ficlatcd at election of officer* 
Friday evening. Mrs. C. H Onea 
was elected to presidency o 
district for the ensuing term. 

Resolutions adopted by th 
clubwomen Included: one ou 
lawing all strikes in the nation 
al defense program by establlsl 
ing a Federal mediation board 
with adequate power to enforc 
compulsory arbitration of Indus 
trial disputes and accepting 1 
findings as final and binding 
favoring legislation for the Iso 
lated Internment of all aliens do 
clared undesirable by our gov 
ernment until such time as the 
own countries will admit the 
and a request for the endorse 
merit of entire federation in sup 
port of assembly bill 1889 re

of Imprisonment of srx offend 
ers. 

*  »< *

Dobrick-Peddicord 
Wedding Attended 
by 150 Sunday

 The wedding of* Miss Norm 
V. Peddlcord, daughter of M 
and Mrs. Kcllon F. Peddlcord o 
Gardcria, to Mr. Weslcy C. Do 
brick, son of Mr. and "Mrs. A 
Dobrick, of 2273 Carson st. wa 
solemnized before 150 frienc 
and relatives of the priticlpa 
In a simple ceremony performe 
by Rev. Arthur Kent in the gar 
den of the bride's home las 
Sunday. 

The bride, accompanied by ht 
father, was lovely In whit 
starched chiffon and carried ai 
arm bouquet of gardenias anc 
white sweet peas. Attending th 
bride wcr'c the Misses Ann Doh 
crty of Redondo as maid of hon 
or, Joyce Morris of Comptonan 
Rose Peddicord of Ventura as 
bridesmaids. All wore paste 
flowered starched chiffon gown 
fashioned alike and carried col 
onlal bouquets of violets an 
Cecllc Bruner roses. Jean Fos 
tcr of Burbank, dressed In pin 
organdie, was flower girl. 

Roy W. Dobrick served hi 
brother as best man while Kcl

Peddlcord of Ventura ushered. 
Preceding the ceremony, Mis 

[rma Davis of Compton sang 
and, a trio, composed of Mrs 
Marjorie Thoroughroan and th 
Mljscs Marjorie Brown and Jan 
Camp, accompanied by Mrs. F 
Jenkins at the organ, sang. A 
reception followed. 

The bride is a graduate o 
Gardena high school and Comp 
ton junior college while th 
groom graduated from Torranc 
high school and is employed a 
National Supply Company here 
Mr. and Mrs. Dobrick will be a 
home to their friends April 2 
at 2102 Andreo avc. 

. * * * 
NEWS OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE 

Everything U in readiness fo 
:he Women pf the Moose to 
morrow evening at Social Hal 
according to Ruth Kidd, chair 
man. Proceeds will be used fo 
installation expenses in June and 

for Moosehcart and Mooschaven 
Women of the Moose cscor 

team will assist with Installation 
of officers at Loyal Order of 
Moose No. 785 Friday evening. 

Ritual chairman, Elsie Smith 
served as mistress of ceremonies 
at the Visitation last Friday 
evening. An especially fine pro- 
fram was enjoyed fcuturini 
llano selections by pupils of 
4me. Tcala Bellini, Winifred 

Philp, Barbara Watson and Nor- 
ma Levy; accordion solo anc 
anco duet by Duunc Mutan, 

Carol Jacobs and David Baker, 
Hiplls of Torrance Music Con 

servatory; songs, readings anc 
>lano selections by the Yeoman 
Youpc of Los Angeles. 
Grand Ritualist Mrs. Bessie 

^ovltt was heard In an Interest- 
ng talk on work being done by 
nature and ritual departments. 
Ihc also spoke of the confer* 
noes in San Dlpgo May 4 and 
ic international conference at 
ndlanapolls In June. 
Mrs. Ada Bankaton, associate 

tale regent, discussed the du 
es of chapter and senior re- 
onU. 
A special Mothers' Day pro- 

ram will include a luncheon und 
urd putty May 9 at Social Imll. 
enlor Hcgcut Auguulc Uarnatt 
xtuidu an Invitation to all 
lends of Women of tftu Moose. 

* -X * 
Mn*. Harriett I/M-oh left yes- 
rday morning to attend the 
gional convention of the'Flor- 

st,s Telegraphic Delivery asKoci- 
ion at San Francisco this 
etU-i-nd.

CALENDAR
of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 

EVENTS
TONIGHT, APRIL 24

0:30 p. m.   Rotary Club at Lc 
glon Hall. 

7:00 p. m.  Boy Scout Troop 
No. 217. 

7:10 p.m.   Boy Scout Troop 
No. 210. 

 20-30 Club at Daniels. 
  V.F.W., 2171 torranco Blvd 
  V.F.W. Auxiliary, McDonald 

Hall. 
7:45 p. m.  Knights of Pythias

8:00 p. m.   Modern Woodmen. 
  Catholic Ladle3'_card party.

FRIDAY, APRIL K
9:00 a. m.  Mothers Education 

al Center at Woman's Club 
11:00 a. m.   Women of the 

Moose luncheon meeting. 
7:80 p. m.  I.-O. O. F. No. 195 

Redondo Beach. 
  Townsend Club, Men's Bible 

Class Bldg. 
8:00 p. m.   Masonic meeting.

SUNDAY, APRIL 27
Services In all churches.

MONDAY, APRIL 38'
3:30 p. m.   St. Andrew's Troop 

Girl Scouts.

Daniels Cafe. 
7:30 p. m.   Sons of the Legion 
 Junior Chamber of Com 

merce, C. of C. Bldg.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29
7:30 p.m.   Boy Scout Troop 

No. 211, Scout Hall. 
8:00 p.m.   Technocracy, 1915 

Carson st.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL SO
12:30 p.m.   Catholic Ladles' 

luncheon.

No. 218. 

THURSDAY, MAY 1
2:OC p.m.   Episcopal Woman's 

Auxiliary. '

3:00 p'. m.   Girl Scout Troop 
No. 2 at Scout Hall. 

+ * * 
HOSTELING IS 
POPULARIZED 

"Hostollng," an inexpensive 
way of seeing the country, 1 
becoming more popular in th 
United States, said Miss Lenor 
Smith, U.S.C. instructor in th 
physical education department, 1 
a talk to the National Buslnes 
and Professional Women of Tor 
ranee Monday night. 

Overnight or week-end trip 
are made on foot or by bicycle 
to scenic or historic Intcrcs 
spots over.lopps laid out by th 
American Youth Hostels assocla 
:ion. Several of these loops hav 
been 'established ou the wes 
coast, in Oregon, Washlngto 
and Southern . California. Lodg 
ngs at cheap rates arc provide* 
>y the association. 

Music for the monthly dinnc 
meeting was furnished by Mrs 
Pauline Miller and Mrs. Schuck 
of Los Angeles, and reports o 
Lho district convention held a 
Santa Monica last Saturday wer 
jiven by President Julia Me 
Manns and State Health Chair 
man Edna Smith.

..Guests at the. dinner were Mrs. 
Bcvcrly Lelsserc, president, and 
Mis? Audrey Brady, of the Wil 
mington club. A number of Tor 
ranee members will attend the 
dinner and fashion show spon 
sored by the Hawthorne club a 
Licuzingcr high school next Tucs 
day evening. 

At the business meeting May 
i, the nominating committee wil 
make its report and officers wil 
x elected. The new staff will be 
Installed May 19. The vice presi
dent, Edna Smith, Is ulatcd for 
promotion to the presidency. 

* * * 
KEYSTONE LADIES 
PLAN TEA, MUSICALE 

Mmes. A. L. Hudson and A, 
C. Stamps will be co-hostesses 
o members and friends of the 

Keystone Woman's * club nt a 
musicale and tea to he given 
Wednesday afternoon, April 30,
at 2:30 o'clock at the home of 
irs. Stamps, 20708 Shearer avc. 

Keystone. 
A fine program has been ar-

anged. The group has purchased 
building alte and in working 

or a new clubhouse. Proceeds 
loin the musicale will be used 
or this fund. Tickets at 25 cents 
ach may be .secured at the door.

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday 

Grover C. Whyte 
Editor-PublUher 

1336 El Prado. Phone 44.4 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
er January . SO, 1914, at post- 
fflce, Torrance, Calif., under 
ct of March 3, 1B97.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Sub«crlptlon Rates 
nywhere In Lo» Angeles County 

$3.00 per year 
utaido Los Angeles County 

13.00 per year

djudlcated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Mrs. Hillman Lee 1 
Will Lead Elementary   I 
P.T.A. for Year 1
' Officers elected Tubsday to 1 

serve the Torrance Elementary 1 
P.T.A. during, the ensuing year 1 
were Mrs. H. R. Lee, president; 1 
Mrs. W. E. Bowcn, first vice- fel 
president; Leonard Dykes, Fee- I 
ond vice-president; Mmes. S. F. 
Vcnable, secretary; R. B. Rob 
erts, corresponding secretary; E. 
C. Prime, treasurer; C. T. Shleb- T 
ler. auditor; D. B. Douglas, his 
torian, and Miss L. K. Dclela- 
segues, parliamentarian. 

Robert Hill Lane, member of 
the L. A. Board of Education, 
spoke on "Modern Trends In Ed 
ucation." Mrs. Verna's Alien's 
A3 pupils contributed a drama 
tization of a play as a demon 
stration of language art. The 
school chorus, under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Carol Brigham and 
wearing their new costumes, 
tang three selections. 
"Tea was served with Mmos. 

Roos, Mary Daugherty Hohl- 
bauch and Parry as hostesses. 
Members who met Monday with 
Mrs. W. H. Tolson at her home 
to draw standing rules to be 
adopted by the organization were 
MmeF. E. C. Prime, chairman; 
T. A. Mitchcll, S. R. Hopklns, H. 
R. Lee and W, E. Bowcn.

Missionary Rally 
Attracts 130 to 
Evangelical Church

More than 130 attended .the 
Woman's Missionary Society Ral 
ly at Central Evangelical church jk 
last Wednesday with representa 
tives from 17 district societies 
present. 

Special music by Mis;- Rose 
Rothledcr was enjoyed and Mrs. ^ 
Thedc, Evangelical kindergarten 
teacher, and Miss Susan Baucrn- 
femd both recently returned 
missionaries from Japan dis 
cussed life In the Orient. The   
hostess group served a noon 
luncheon at Guild hall. 

* * * 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB AT LEWIS HOME 

Mrs. H. A. Lewis entertained 
members of her bridge club at 
a dessert bridge at her home 
last Thursday. Club guests were 
Mmes. R. R. Smith and George 
D. Watson. Talisman roses were 
used for the table at which cov 
ers were arranged for Mmes. 
Huth Haggard of Los Angeles, 
Myrtle McManus, Fred Kmid- 
san, B. F. Dye, F. C. Winkler, 
T. H. Kcndrick, F. Shields, May   
McKinley. and J. O. Moore. Con- / 
tract awards were received by 
Mmes. Haggard, Kcndrick and 
Shields. 

* * -f 
BRITISH BENEFIT 
SATURDAY EVENING 

Club 77 of the Canadian Le 
gion, Palos Verdcs Post 77 will 
sponsor a variety show to be 
held at 8 o'clock Saturday eve 
ning, April 26, at Serbian Hall, 
1316 Island Avenue, Wilmlngton. 
Entire proceeds will go to Brit,

... so you are 
going to be 
MARRIED!

LET us be among the first to 
extend best wishes, with the 

hope and trust that the years 
to come may bring you ever- 
increasing happiness and rich 
realization of your fondest 

^^  s dreams. 
\ CJ30 \ And by way of sorting 
\ \ everything off right, 
V^rf*--* weoffcryouagiftcopy 

of our precious little 
Bride's Book. . .precious, bur 
fnt, like so many of the best 
things in |ifc.

It's all about how to best let 
your friends know about the 
most important event you'll 
ever have in your life. 
Virginia Courtcncy, recognized 
authority, writes entertainingly, 
informatively, about (he mod 
ern way to say "I'm married, 
aud I want to cell the world." 
Virginia suggests only what 
the smart girl of today should 
do ... can't afford not to do. 
Our gift, with our very best 
withe) to you, and we do mean 
.YOU

Torrance Herald 
133(j El Prndo, Torranco

Lomita Newi 
24701' Narboiiue, Lomita
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